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A TASTE FOR THE BEST
WelLheeled and choosy Chinese consumers are ordering more food from oYerseas,

boostingglobal economic growth By Deng Yaqing

hina3 enthusiasm for flne dining is as

nronS as the Gre.t Wa I itsefand oLder

AboLt Z0O0 yea6 a8o, the Chinese de_

veloped sophisucated cllinary skills and svera
sq/ es of exquisite dishes, which continle to
fas.inate foodies around the globe. Since therl
more spi.e has been added to Chlnese food
habits. fie Chlnese dlnlngtabeis becornlng ln_

creasing, dive6ifed with mported food tickllng
Chlnese t ste budH tdbu@ to the grownS

spending power ofChinese consumeE and
thek roe in maKnggloba tEde and thercrd

A new chapterwas added to Chinese
food history on lune 20, wher the General

Adminlstration of Qua ity Supervlsion,
nspection and Ouarantine announced that

American beef rculd be re a cwed after beinS
shr r.ri ofthe Chlnese market due to mad
cowdGease in 2003.fte decision r€s one of
ure lixits of the China U'S 1oo_Day Action Plan

fomu at€< arier President X linpinds nreeungs

with his ll.S. colnterpart Donald Trump in Mar

ftree da)s later. the nr$ baich ofAmencan
beef pdssed the lnspecuon of the Beijina Entry_

E\it nspection and Quaraniine Bleau.
According to statislrcs from the lvllnistry of

Commerce in 2016,the Chlnes consumed 8

million tons of beel creating a maiet sized at
360 bilion yuan ($s3.94 bilioil a vast business

of which oveueas p ayers ae scr.mb ing for a

n recent years Chln. has witnessed a d6_
matic nse in beef imports frcm South America,
primarlly because Chinese c
have a hieher demand 65r qlallty products Xe
Wenze a research fellow with the nstitute of
Laun American studies at the Chines laademy
of So.ia Sciences, toLd the lnternational

ndeed, for countdes such as Agenlrna and

BEzi , beef export has been a ne groMh point

fortheir economies. Xie sald compared wth
other countries A€entinian beef is superior in

taste The recognition from chinese consumeE
is.lso pany due to China Argentin. bilateral

elations hav ng become cLoser in the Past few
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Cunomsand inspecronandluaEntinestaileEmineimported beef lrcmAustra a inChon8qing

Chinese market it ls n I *pandinE lts market
share by leaps and bounds. This is partt thanks
to the China Chlle Free Trade Agreement
sgned in 2OOs, trhich alLows grape wine im_

ports zerD Eriff trearneft n om 2015 n 2016.

Chrn. impoded $r95 m llon won:h ofSrape
wine ftom Chi e, repla.ing the United States as

the largest etport market for Ch lean wine
TheVine\go WSR eport sys Chlna slikey

to become the ssond l.rgest 8r.pe wine maF
ket by 2020, when its total consumption wil

'The g6pe wine @mpeutlon is gobal r'.s

more and more Chinese become grape wi.e
connoisuB. 70 percent of the countds mats

ket demand will be met by imported wine in

the tuture, zho! Hongjlan8 Gener.l Manager

of Yantai Chan$/u Poneer W ne. totd PeaPlds

Daily.
Last ye.r, China lmported 206.93 mi

ion tons of grain, according to statisiics trom

yeac. Hower, A€enuna has fcrmidable riv. s
su.h as Aust€ ia and Neav zea and, which sti I

rem.in the main sources ofChina's imporled
beef by dint oftheir free t6de agreements with

China.

Fruit of affluence
The import of agricultural products such as

grape wne and dce has aLso experlened rapid

Browth ln China. Accordln8to a reportiointly
rc ,-ased by Vinexpo and lotemational Wne and

Spirit Research ( WSR). in the fr6t half of this
year, Chlnas $ape wine impods lncreased by
13.9 percent year on year, with Chllean wlne

registering the fastest grcwth,ln May aone,
Chile e\por€d Srape Wne worth $24 mlllion to
China, a yearon year incrcase of 49 percen!

buying 50 percent moe lhan the United States,

itssecond argen wine qport destination.

Tholgh Chileanwine isa late entant in the



the l,/lnistry of Commerce. Despite the hlEh

ldomesticl output, Chin. lmports rice from
other colntr es every ],ear. l. fact since 2Ol 3,
China has been lhe largest rice importer in
the world," ML Yueyin& a proiessor lrom the
Col ege of Economl.s and Nlanaaemenl China
Agricu tu61 Univeuity (CAl r, $id.

lapanese rice, an expensive variety, is
ake.dy in use n some regions in China and
America. rlce is expected to make its deblt

''ls the middle.ass keeps expandin8 ln
China, demand for ri.€ has SradLaly shifted
from quantlryto qua iry," said zhai LiushLan,
another professor from CAUt College of
Economics and Manaeement

Aslde from dce. soybean imports are also
on ihe nse. ll]e United States is a major source
country because ll5 higtr yields and emclenry n

8rtuing srl,beans can better ofset the Lnder
production ofsoybean in Chlna, Mu sa a.

Beefing up global trade
With imports rising there are
that domestic producton may be negativey
impacted. Hower, experts point oLt that wis]
thehugedemand ln China imporls wil comp e-
ment domestic production. Beef serves.s.

Cui Kai. a commentator holds a Ph D i.
iood engneenn& told E oromr'. Daryrhat rhe
arge qu.ntities of beeilmpofts prlced lower
tha. the domenic oflerings, wouid not neces
sadly hit Ch ni s Vesr@k industy. lmport trade
Gn a eviaie ile oresu.e on domenic supply,
splrthe saor rc !.deEo renruciuin& and
raise qualiry ei. :-c!uioi efiicienry, Clirld.

Cure.ny. Eii-x=:-ouni ior. mere
10 perceni oirca ..-:-1. .insunpii.i
So the enty oiA:.:-_ r-: 3.oi lke-.' :.
ha!€ a neBawe impar.. -e a_ _: -:1e'L
Cuisad, exp aining rir.i tne i-r:= c. plsh
the domesuc indlst.ial chaiF a Jperae ann
achieve te.hnoloaicl proe.esr

For yea.' Chlnas beef ndLJsiry has been
relatively backward, beinS sma sca en wth
a scattered distribution and high pro.ess.e
and transportation costs. Competition irom
overseas can stimulate the estab ishment and
completon of the domestic beef industria
chain and prcmote bmnd building. Clipointed

China contriblted 33.2 percent to gobal
SroMh in 20l6the hi8hestamonga countdes
in the word, while the massive lncrease and
upgradine of Chinese consumption has p q,ed
a key role ln lifting gobaltrade and economic
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''Chin? has witnessed rapid increase
in irs imports, and the ongoing consump-
tion upgrading boasts immense potential,
thus making a great contribution to gobal
economic recovery," Zhao jinping. a senior
researcher with the Deveopment Research
Centerofthe State CoLnci. sald. r

period, lire an.ual peFGpila dispo$b e lncome
in China is epecien io incease by 30 percent
and goods .nd eMces imports are Droiected
to incre.s to $9 trjllion and $2 trilion. respec-
ti!€ly. h 2015 ure popu ation of Chinese with
relatively hieh income a petscapita disposable
income of $lo,ooo or more, surpassed 150
million, accounting for 20 percent ofthe total
urban population. Their combined purchasing
power can't be ignored by any foreien bEnds. commenb to deueyaq ndablrev ew com
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